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IN THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRTBUNAL
DTVISION BENCH. CHENNAI

cYt712t(tB)tcBt2017

Under Section 9 ofthe IB Code. 2016

In the matter of M/s. Bids Technology Private Limited

lv{/s. Moksha Marketing
(Sote proprierorslxp)

(Operational Crediror)
V's

M/s. Bids Tecbnologv Privare Limited
(CIN: U52392KL20 I 3PTC0339 j5)

(Corporate Dcbtor)

Order delivered on: 13.021.2018

Coram:

K. Anantha Padmanabha Swamy, n-lember (Judicial)
S. Vijayaraghavan, Membe r (Technical)

For the Petitioner/OC: Shri. l'. Srinivasan. Au,\ocute

For the RespondentlcD: Ex-P0rte

ORDER

Per: L .{NANTHA P{DMANABHA SWA!,[Y, MENIBER (O

1. Under Consideration is a Company Petition filed hy N4/s. Mokslta

Marketmg (in short,'Petitioner/Operational Creditor') asail)sr

Nrt. Bids Teciuiology Priva'Le Limited (il shorr,

'Respondentlcorporate Dctrtor') under section 9 ofthe lnsolvenci,

and Bankruptcy Code 2016 (ln short, 'Its Code 2016') r/w Rule 6 of
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2. Before proceeding with this matter, it would be appropriate to make

a note of background facts for the purpose of determination of this

petition.

3. The Petitioner is an Operational Creditor (Sole Propr'ietoi-) and is

engaged in the txsiness of motrile accessories and other materials

etc. whereas the Respondent is engaged in the busincss of deaiing in

all types of computers including hardu.are and sotlrvare and also to

sell, distnbute, market, assemble- produce and procure exporl and

imports etc.

:1. Shri. V. Srinivasan, the learned counsel appearing on behalf of the

Petitioner/OC submitted that the Respondent/CD approached and

expressed its requirements for mobile accessories and other materials

and accordingly, the Petitioner supplied the said products vide

Lrvoice No. 65 dated 05,06.2015 for a sum of Rs. 1,85,602i- rvitti a

credit terms of7 days against "C" form r.vhich is the proofol supp11,

of materials by the Operational Creditor to Corporate Debtor. Copy

of invoice and "C" form herervith marked as part of Arurexure 1-A.

5, It is fuither submitted that the Respondent has outstanding due ofRs

4.85,602/- towards paynent to lhe Operatiollai Creditor. Outofsaid
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There after no payments lvere made b! the Corporate Debtor to the

Operational Creditor.

6. It is further submitted that the petiaioner after rraling severai

requests lor settling the dues rvith dre respondent and having waited

'or a long period ol time lor his lepitimatc drre.. ienl a L.lcmand

Notice dated 25.08-2017 as per the pror isrons LLnder ;ection 8 of the

IB Code 2016 r/w Rule 5 of the lB Rules 1016 calling upon the

respondent to make the payment of the outstanding dues of Rs.

2,0 r',7881- (Rs. 1.35,602i- ilclusive of krteresi of its.7i.686/- ,r,

24olo p.a for the period from 14.06.2015 to 27.08.2017) and olaimed

has to be an Operational Creditor under the provisions olthe IB Code

2016 and prayed to initiate Corporate lnsolvency Resolution Process

against the Respondent/CD.

7. Before proueeding with the nailer-, a i-roiice \l'as serri try the

Operational Creditor to Respondent/CD at Rcgistered olfice address

rvhich rvas not delivered. The proof of the srmc rs also placcd on I'rli.

Theregfter, as per the direction of this Bench, the Operational

Creditor has also seril private notices to the Registered Oif-rce of the

Corporaie Debtor which were relumed rvilh an endolsenrent "i.lo

Such Address". The copy of the notice and track delivery report are
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before this Adjudicating Authority. The Service ol notioe o11 the

Corporate Debtor is held sufficient and the Respondent was set ex-

parte vide order dated 07.03.20i7 due to non-appearance on several

ocoasions. It was lurther submitted by tlie pciitioner that iiie

Respondent has not made any payment towards.the subject ol debr

amount. The petitioner has also placed on record proof of sending

noiices and its deliveries and also flicd an aflldavit and bark

statement under section 9(j)(b)and 9(jXc) of I & B Code. With a

view to maintain a good relationsirip ri itli the respoudent. various

gentle reminders were given bv the petitioner in relation to the

payment of detlt, but there was no satislactory outcome.

8. After hearing submissions of the counsel for the petitioner ard

having penrsed the record, this Adjudicating authoriry is satisUed

that lhe petitioner has clearly ntade oui tire case br establishitg that

the Corporate Debtor has defaulted in paymelt olthe dues on various

occasions to the petitioner. Also. the petitioner has proved by placurg

overwheLming evidence viz. lnvoices- Demand Notice. firancial

transactions and Bank stateme[ts that defauit has occurred which the

Corporate Debtor,,vas responsible to pay. We are of the opillion that

the petitioner has established clearly that thc amount in default

evidence placed belore this Adjudicating Authority. In



the circumstances, having satisfied rvith the subrrissions put forth by

the leamed counsel for the petitioner- rve hereb1,. admit the instant

petitioL

9. The instant petition is admitted alrd we order the con]mencertent of

ihe Corporate lnsolverrcy Rcsolurr.,n Proces. rihich shall orJ'rr:irlr

get completed within i80 days. reckonins lrom the day this order is

passed.

10, We appoint Shri R. Aravindakshan Nair as lnterim Resolution

Professional (iRP) proposed b,," 1he Opel ational Credilor. Therc is

no disciplinary proceedings pending against the lRP and his name is

reflected in IBBI website. The IRP is directed to take charge olthe

Respondent/Corporate Debtor's management imncdiatell,. I{e is

also directed to cause public announcement as prescribed under

Section 15 of tire i&B Code, 2016 r.vitrin three ciays lroui the daie

the copy ofthis order is received, and call tbr submissions of clairn

in the manner as prescribed.

11. We declare the moratorium rl.,hich shall have ellect from the date of

ttris Order till the cornpletion of corporate insolvcncy resolution

process for the purposes referred to in Section 14 of thc I&B Code,

2016. We order to prohibit all ofthe follorviug, namely:
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of atry judgn ent, decree or otder tn any court oJ law, lribwtal'

arbitration panel or othet authoritv:

(b) Trarsferring, encumbering' alienoting or disposing of by

corporate tlebtor an-v- of iis q:)sels or an'- iegui riglti

b e nertc ial intere s t the re in :

(c) Any action toforeclose, recover or enforce tny security inler?'st

created b1t the corporote deblor in respect of its proper4'

inclucling any actiotx tmcler the Sectu'tttstttiot': and

Reconstruction of Frnancial Assets uttLl EnforcernerLt ofSecuril)

lnterest Act, 2002 (54 of2002);

d) The recovery ofany ptoperty by at1 owner er les'sor vvhere such

propert, is occupiecl by or in the possession a'l'the corparate

debtor.

12.The suppiy of essential goods or services of the Coryorate Debtor

shall not be terminated or suspended or intemrpted during

moratorium period The provisions ofSub-section (l) olsection'14

shall not apply to such transactions' as notified b-v the Central

Government.

13. The IRP shall comply rvith re provisions ol Sections 13 (2)' l5' 17

& 18 of the Code. The directors, Promoters or zmy other person

/he
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section 19 and for discharghg his functions under Section 20 ot- the

i&B Code,2016. Accordingly, the application is admitted.

14. The IRP is fiirther directed to protect and preserve the value of the

properfy of the Corporate Debtor as a going concem as a part of its
obfigafion-lmposed undel section 20 ofthe lB Code 2U16and peitbrm

all fus duties strictly in accordance rvith the provisions ofthe IB Cocte

2416.

15. The Petitioner/OC as rvell as the Registry is drected to sencl the copv

of this Order to IRP so rhar hs s6uld take charge ol the Corporate

Debtor's assets etc. and make compliance with this Order as per the

provisions of I&B C.ode_ 2016.

16. The Registry is also directed to communicate this Order to the

Operationai Creditor and the Corporate Debtor.

17. The address details ofthe IRp are as follows: -

Shli. R. Aravindakshan Nair
Reg. No: IBBUIPA-003/N- 00027 /2017 -2018/10787
Ashadha (Kuttaia), Cherufhana p.O
Karuvatta, Karthikappally,
Alleppey District, Kerala-690517
E-Mail: kullaIarOral oo,ro, in
Mobile No: 9495941731
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(S. Yijayaraghavan)
Member (Technical)

Swamy
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